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The tollossing is an extract from a
rrivste Letter written by the Proprletois of We Planta-
tion

'We bad no conception of the whie-sprtuid suffering
which exists, or of the almost ble cures. fuoduced
by the PLANTATION BITTERS. when we Brat co it.

zuenced alert, g the m for gale. We now find that every

bowl has a weak chud anailing parentor d-biliteditged
=ember, who needs this Tonic. Our Laboratory has
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tour paye, from Sow hooks tn many hundred dozens mir
day, and we atealad to know that they have done you no
much good."
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PENNSIi
However much American citizens may

have differed upon the question of State
Rights, there has never been a controversy
on the subject of State Pride. Detesting, as
we do, the pro-elavcry politician's view of
the State Rights doctrine, we are willing• to
go to the extreme with the extremest of
them, in the matter ofState Pride. And for-
tunately for this proposition, Pennsylvania is
a State that gives ample material upon which
her proudest son may expatiate, without fear
that any equally faithful son of any other old
commonwealth may be able to make him
blush. Governor Geary's message may be
taken as furnishing a text for the few remarks
here to be offered.

The debt of the State of Pennsylvania, ac-
cording to the Governor's statements, was,
on the Ist day of last December, $33,286,-
9.4C. Deducting from this the estimated value
of theRailroad bonds owned by the State;
which the Governor advises should be sold,
the actual net debt of the State would be
about twenty-five millions of' dollars. The
actual population of- the State is about
four millions. The whole debt, therefore,
would average about six dollars and a guar
ter to each inhabitant of the State, and it
might be liquidated by an assessment of that
amount, if it were desirable or fair to make
such. As an indebtedness of a eomurm-
wealth so rich and prosperous as Penrisylva
nia, with population and resources steadily
gaining, this sum of twenty-five millions is
really insignificant. It seems more insigni-
ficant when it is compared with the debt of
the Slate in former times, when the popula•
tion and the' sources of wealth were much
lower.

The State debt of Pennsylvania reached its
maximum in It+s4, the last year of that model
Democratic Governor, William Bigler. lu
his last, message to the Legislature, he re
ported the State debt to be, on the Ist of Da
cemLer, 1854, $11,6b8 595. In the follow-
ing }ear, under a change of administration,
Governor Pollock was able to report a reduc-
tion of over six hundred thousand dollars.
The reduction went on steadily after this, ac-
celerated by the sale in 1857 of the State
Canals, which had afforded, for a series o
years, hat spoils to the Democracy, while
impoverishing the treasury. The needs of
the State during the rebellion, brought on by
the Democracy of the South, stimulated by
the Democracy of the North, caused a teal
poral y increase of the State debt during part
of Governor Curtin's administration; but, this
Was all extinguished before he retired from
Gilt ce, and when he left the Executive chair
the State was much freer from debt, and
much richer in honor and glory, as well as in
material resources, than it was when he was
first elected. A faithful Governor,represent-
ing a truly loyal Republican population, was
able to bring about this happy result, even in
a time of civil war, which caused general
pecuniary distress.

Governor Geary, chbsen by the same con
stituency and representing the same Repuh
lican principles, has been able to report a
diminution of the State debt, in each of his
annual messages. It now amounts to $3 3,-
2843,94q, or deducting the value of the rail-
road bona, owned by the State. about $25,-
000,000. The same rate of diminution,
carried on for a few years, will totally extin-
guish the State debt. Accelerated as It may
be, if the wise and earnest counsel of the
Governor, in regard to economy, be followed
by the Legislature, the people individual y
may, in a very little while, see themselves
freed from all direct general taxation for the
purposes of the Commonwealth. The reve-
nue from taxes on eorporations,frorn licenses,

be quite equal to the expenses of
carrying on the government.

By way of showing how much better off
Pennsylvania is in 1869, underRepublican
rule, than it was in 1854, under Democratic
rule, we may state that in 1854, the popula
tion being about 2,600,000, the State deb
was, in round numbers, $11,700,000. Ia
1809, the population being about 4,000,000
the net state debt is only about 525,000.000.
This simple statement is sufficient to justify
the wide we have expressed in, our nobleCommonwealth.

'SEPREMENT.ITIVEs.
Every year, the people of Pennsylvania,

with very much excitement, and a great ex-
penditure of time, labor and expense,. go
through the form of a general election of
persons to represent them in the Fat e Legi•
latnre. Each of ,these chosen leE,,ielators bis
a large constituency, composed, in great
measure, of intelligent men, with various per-
sonal and public views and interests, whieil
Ihey expect to have represented and promo

ted. In the aggregate, the Legislature Is sup-
posed to represent 'the Wilt. of the State 'of
Pennsylvania, ,pf.,tlto whole masts of :foul'
millitme Of People, spread over the.• wide ei-
paiise of ibis greet:commonwealth. ‘,Ltoes it
really do so; and if it doesinot, do the 'men
who are chosen to represent the people prove
themselves faithful to their high trust?-=

We take the illustration afforded by- the
nomination .ofa Senator ofthe United States.
Few questions of greater moment to the State
at large are presented to the Legislature than
this. Past experience, present exigencies,
future possibilities, all make it of great im-
portance that Pennsylvania should be ably
and rightly represented in the National Sen-
ate. The selection of a proper candidate is
entrusted by the people to seventy-nine Re-
publicans, from all parts of the State. Upon
their decision, the people are well content to
rest this grave question. These seventy-nine
"representatives" assemble in Harrisburg.
Their preferences are divided among
several prominent leaders of the Repub-
lican party. Men like Grow, Moorhead,
Scofield, Brewster, and others, coming from
various parts of the State, have each their
friends and their claims. But d 3 these "rep-
resentatives" assemble to canvass the relative
merits of their several candidates with a gen-
erous and patriotic desire to unite upon the
man who will reflect the highest credit upon
the State, and best protect her interests at
Washington? Not at all. They go to Her
risburg and wait until it is made known to
them wiTat the opinion and preference of a
single man is. The moment these are made
known, the whole thing is announced as set-
tled, and the "representatives," not of the

ople, but of a single individual, go into
caucus and nominate, most fortunately, an
excellent man as Senator, but not at all a
"representative" man.

We have not a single objection to Mr.
Scott; on the contrary, we ri.joict that one
who bears such an excellent character is to
be made our Senator. Nor do we object be-
cause it happens to he Senator Cameron who
thus controls the action of the Legislature. if
that body is to be controlled by any one man,
it matters little who the individual may chance
to be. Bnt we desire to see those who are
our "representatives" in name, proving them-
selves so in deed. These gentlemen are surely
elected by the people to represent them, and
not to represent any individual. lt this were
the purpose of the people or the geniusof our
republican institutions, it would be much
cheaper and far less troublesome to
send the one man to Harrisburg .to manage
our State affairs, instead of going through all
the complex and costly machinery of con-
ventions and elections, to send one hundred
and thirty-three men to Harrisburg merely
to express and execute the will of any one
person.

We repeat, that we have no fault to find
with Mr. Cameron's Speakeror Senator. No
better men could have been chosen. We do
not understand why it was necessary to
slaughter General Irwin, a most excellent
and faithful Treasurer; but presume that it
was, in some way, considered a necessary
part of the arrangement, discouraging as it
is to men who try to do their duty honestly
and well. We only find fault with the method,
not with the result. There is nothing
•`representative" in this way of electing a
Senator, and it is difficult to understand the
process by which so large a body of men,
who are expected to act for their constituents
upon independent piinciples, are manipulated
in accordance with the will of any single in-
dividual. It is very certain that the people
at huge have a totally different idea of the
meaniug and scope of the word "lispresen
tative.

IRECIIAIto ICA 1. IRA DEIS.
We call attention to a communicatiln re-

ceived on this tut ject, which we insert in an-
other column, principally on account of a
uggeetion which it contains with respect to
he et tablishwent of industrial Schools. But
the w riter in l is calculations overlo iks one
main point: grant tha! the ordinary course of
instruction by apprenticeship be as expect tive
as he considers it,still the value of the knowl-
edge is so so .real that numbers are ready to
incur it. But the trades unions interfere. and
.ay to the employer, that, although h m
nave a most extensive establishment and m-
ph y a hundrt d or several hundred hands, /cc
...hull (cola: but two apprentices. And if ne
takes even one over that number, they not
only quit hint in a body, but use their best
endeavors to prevent him getting hands else-
where.

This sort of tyranny is exerted in the most
oppressive and varied ways. At ono time the
4tonecutters' union fixed a rule that mink
might be sawed by steam, but brown stone
•huuld not, and should bo cut only by hand.
One of our eta ne-yards undertook to resist.
Tee owner, who had means and a resolute
clinometer, made a determined effort; but his
works were closed in spite of him, and when
lie gave in, his hands insisted upon, and re-
ceived, wages for the time they had refused
to weik ! He Informed us that this attempt
cost him near $5,000. some establishments
'are strong enough to resist the unions. The
owner of lingo locomotive works informed
us that he bad established the right to regu-
late these matters as he pleased, nevertheless,
ne would only very rarely take an apprentice,
as the space in his shop was too valuable to
be occupied by any but full hands. In an-
swer to an application made in our presence,
he said that two or three years might elapse
before he could find a place f.ir an ap-
prentice.

This is to some extent an answer to our
conerpondent's view that the employer makes
too much upon his apprentice. Perhaps in
acme cafes he dues, and some reform id the
manner of apprenticing might be uieful. A

ungurstionatily lies with the
young men themselves, and their fair deal—-
ttigP. The latter portion of their time is that
k% hich is valuable to the employer and pays
bin for We instruction.. If, after -having
tt timed the trade, theLd runs aNV and pus
10 work' for If in another city, the em-
, 1-)er can rarely trace him out, and losefi
accordingly.

A good Industrial i3lbool or. "Mechanical
Collige" hould be ot the utmost besedt to
the commuuhy, which is always rtc ler in
pt.( poi lion to the value ot the labor a th.)Bo
who compose It. l'r-iperly madsigetl, the
ft. B of t dinisslon need not be large, beeAuss

nattLing would be realibid out ot tee w irk
done, and this would be necessary bee•uise
ibose who undertake to learn trades caanot
druid to advance money as do those Who

.study, the learned p!oreFelone anti,*hehave
mostly ittitne means tilil)eittil

The whole subject is one ofso very largo
ImPortance, that 'it neght io 'Vitae 'eriineet
eonsideration, Mechanics are now better'paidthan'manylialeamen,- initikkeepera ani
clerks, with a fair prospect ofrather increase
than diminution of remuneration,-and noth-
ing is now more wanted than some system-
atic methodof imparting an ducation inthese
branches of industry.
THE NEOlio Tnocut"ant GEORGIA-

From Savannah we have detailed ac-
counts of a series of outrages committed by
lawless negroes upon plantations in the
neighborhood of that city. Ifthe reports are
truthful, as they seem to be, numbers of
blacks have organized themselves into bands,
and are robbing and murdering the whites
systematically and by wholesale. Tae civil
authorities are doing what they can to sup-
press this rapidly increasing brigandage; but
their success, thus far, has been so small,that
assistance will probably be asked from the
hated United States troops. For humanity's
sake, as well as for the preservation of peace,
and the proper vindication of law and order
and decency, we hope this aid will be given,
and the outlaws captured and punished.
These negro ruffians deserve Us swift and sewere puuishment as that- to which the white
Ku-Klux Klaus are entitled. Whatever the
provocation they may have received, there
can be no possible excuse for such terrible re-
taliation. But while we must utterly con-
demn the crimes of these blacks, we cannot
sympathize as deeply with the sufferers as we
would if they were wholly without
blame. For many years past the Southern
people have fierce'y persecuted those men in
their section who chose to hold and express
independent political opinions; and of late
they have applauded the villainous deeds of
the Ku Klux Klaus, which have organized a
reign of terror in the South, and not only
have committed myriads of mideight assaults
upon unoffending Northern men, but, in this
very State of Georgia, have murdered ne-
groes by hundreds,as in the C mina massacre,
because they chose to exercise the ii;hts
given them by Congress. The negroes bre
imitating the eiample set them by the whites.
If they are taught to regard the white men
as superior beings, it is not surprising that
they should believe in the excellence of their
theories. It was in Georgia, too, that the
whites iniquitously and illegally turned the
negroes and their friends out of the Legisla-
ture; and Ire m the same State have come fre-
quent complaints'that the planters dea:t un—-
justly with the blacks in their wages con-
tracts.

When we consider these things, we may
find an explanation of the present troubles.
The negroes have actually been educated up
to this defiance of law, and their passions
have been kindled by a constant succession of
wrongs inflicted upon them. This is not a
stacient apology for their deeds; unfor-
tunately, innocent men, wOmen and children
are the sufferers upon these occasions. But
when the lawlessness is brought to an end it
will be well if the people of Georgia see to it
that the cause of it is removed. Outlawry
among the whites must be frowned upon
and stopped;and a powerful public sentiment
must set the seal of its disapprobation upon
such organizations as the Ku Klux -Klan,and
upon the systematized disregard of the ne-
groes' rights. It hadue only to tae forbearance
and easy good-nature of the blacks that there
has not already been terrible retaliation upau
the Southern people. This Georgia difficulty
is a semi le of what might have been, and
what may yet be, unless the people adapt
a more liberal, generous and just policy
toward their nen,ro population.

We are told by one of the officers of the
"Philadelphia Unrversi;y" that it is not, a,
we Lad Leen previously informed, an "E •
lectic" s( hew], and that it has 333 matrica
lapis, which is a very large number. Tai
sch of was organized in ISIS, and charterei iu
18t,:;; and it is stated that its managers h ev'•
invested nearly 4, 20001,J0 in it. We cheer
fully matte this correction, b Ate a 4 to t'it•
character and size of the "PailadeloatA
Po iv& reify."
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STEAM DIRECT FROM LIVERPOOL
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UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD. COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OP THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

ALP PAIL.

NINE HIMDRED AND SIXTY MILES

Of the lino West from Omaha are now completed. and
the work h going on through the Winter. Ae the dhs
I !tree between the finiebed portion of the Union and Cen-
tral PacificBann-a& le now lean than 400 milee, and both
companies RIO pushing forward the work with great
energy, employing over MAO men, there eauLe no doubt
that the whole

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

11111 be open for Buttner' In the Summer of
1869.

The regular Government Commlido:lora have pro-
nounced the Union Pacific Rai!read to be FIRST CLASS
in every reepect, and the Special COmmiesion appointed
by the President mays:

"Taken as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL..
ROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCTED. A^iD THE

F.RA E ROUTE FOR THE LINE EXCEEDINGLY
WELL SILECI ED. The energy and perseverance with
which the work bar been urged forward. and the rapidity
with which it hoe been executed are without parallel in
hirtory, and ingrandeurand magnitude of tind.rtaking it
has never bean equaled." Too report concludes by
ea, ing that "the country ban reason to congratulate itself
that thie great work of national importance it so rapidly
approaching completion under such favorable sunken."
1 he Company now have in use 117 locomotives and nearly
1,1($)care of all deeeliptions. A largo additional equip-
ment is ordered to be ready in the Spring. The grading
to nearly completed. and ties distributed for 120 miler in
advance of the weatern-end of the track. Fully 120 stiles
of iron for new track are 1:1,1W delivered west of the liie•
court River. and, till mitre more arc to route The total
expend,ture for constructl-n purposes in advance of the
completed 'union of the roan is not lees than eightbillion
dollars.

ficeldes n donation from the Government of 12.800 acres
of land per mil the Company is eni filed to o subsidy in
I E. Foods ou fte line ea completed Ann aceeph.d, at the
a, crap, rate uf about 814 000 per mile. according to the
d Meanies encountered. for Tr Lich the Governmen• tai. e
aet road ift n as security. lbe Company have already
receivtd s‘24,o7g.tte of this subsidy. being in full on the
040 u,tleathat have been examined by thc Unit4d Stater
Clilhrbireionerp.

Government Aid—Secarily of the Bonds
By its charter, the Company is permitted to issue Ito

own FIRST MORTGAGE B 'ND'S to the 'ante amount as
the Government Bonds, and no more heao Bonde are
a f fret Mortgage upon the whole road and all its ovule-
mi nts. Such a mortgage upon what, for a long time, will
he the only iailroad connecting the Atlantio and eactdo
States, takee the highest rank an a safe security.
The earning from the way or local burinees for the year
ending Jure 30 Mg, on an ai4erage of 472 mike, wore
over FOUR. MILLION DOLLARS, which, afar paying
all expensee, wore much more than sufficient to cover all
int ere et liability 'loon that distance, and the earning, for
the lapt live months have been $11.3%.570. Tney would
hove beeu greater, if the road had not been taxed to Re
Mu opt canneryto transport its own materials for con.
Marlon. The income from the great pn-songer travel.
the China freights, and the enpnlies for the new
Rocky Mountain States and Territories roust
he ample for all intereet and other liabilities.
ho political action eon reduce the ratie of interest.
It must remain for thirty years --.triz pen' cent, nor annum
an not''. now equal to between eight at d nine per cent, in
rutre ncy. The vrinetval if :Pen pawn Did let gold. if a
bend, r‘ttli such guaranteea were issued by the Govern.
ment. li e matket price, would notbe Mee than from 20 to
25 per rent, premium. As these bonds are ironed under
Government authority ,and ermervlelon, upon what le
act') largely a Goverrment work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices.

The price for tbo prevent is PAR.
nubeeriptiona will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

.WM PAINTER & CO,,
No. 36 S. Third Stmt.,

And in Now York

At the Company's Office N0.20 Nassau St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Bonds sentfree, but partteB =burr/bind throt4olBlOW

ugehte will took to them for their ortfe dettoertl.
A NEW PAMPEILET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.

lot, cont.,lying a report of the program ofthe,work thatdate. and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of Iho bonds than can.be given in anadvertisement,which will be sent free on application at do company'offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
JAN. 1,1869. Ja2 e tdth tt

7ix=o,,ioz;w=m
~• WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.--ii, paired by ekillful Workmen.FARR BROTHER.. V • Imp.rtere of Watches. etc.,

' Chestnut .treer. below Fourth.

H. P: & Q. R. TAYLOR.
PEIIIFIinEIEBY AND TOILET soArs,

—O4l and 043 IY.Plinth fitireege
fiARUBBER—MAOLIDIE—BELTINGSTEIAJdI. Packing Hose e.

Englucere and dealers will find a full &worth:tent of
Good-year's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Rom &c., at the Manufacturers Headquarters.

"th3YE4Rtgcheetnut street
South aide.

N. B.—We.have now on handa large lot of Gentlemen's,
Ladles' and Allgood' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
Stale of Gum Overcoats.

-To maw.

/ITN; LARGE BROWN-STONEr
EsuEL.Tarto-,

818 and 820 Ohestnut Street,
Built and occupied by Messrs. Thos. W. Evans dt Ca. 14
now offered

• T.O.RENT .

On favorable lease. Possenlon Feb. 1 nelt.
Owingto recent changes in our business plans we will

receive applications for the rental of the above property.
All applications will be strictly confidential.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

OLO'i'itlsf.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor, Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Coals and Clothes
not Delivered at Low Prices,

NOT MUCH SNOW, YET!

The snow is quite contrary,
This month of January,

And It won't come down.
We wonder what's the reason
This present winter season,

We've no snow in town.

And it seems such funny weather,
Bo curious, altogether,

Wilt its mist and sleet.
The chilly, damp winds blowing,
Whichever way 3 ou're going,

Along the street.
And It's just the weather now, airs,
You need thick coats and trowsers ;

And now'e tho time to call;
For the clothing all so nice is,
And so wondrous low the prices

At the GREAT BROWN HALL!
We haven't had enough snow yet, to make a

snow man out of. But a snow man is an uncom-
fortable looking sort of critter, anyhow, standing
ut of doors with no clothes on. And so,although

the snow is so slow in coming down here, the
present year, we won't complain of the mist and
Tama, or the want of snow, but we'll hurry to
know, and find out how low the prices can go, Of
the coats and pants, and other goods, all, which
they keep for sale at the GREAT BROWN
HALL!

Hurry along, gentlemen, for now is the time
or low prices.

RC CKBILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
EiZE ARTS.

EIIGEN E VERBOECKHOVEN'S
GREAT

WORK OF ART,
Recently Imported by A. D'Buyvetter, Esq.,

of Antwerp,

NOW ON EXHIBITION FREE,
AT

G. PELAIAN'S
New Art

628 Oallowhill Street.in" H rr6

CHURCH'S

NEW `'NIAGARA,"
,„s last important Picture, and the beat and moat oom-
yrthensivo view of the

GREAT FALL.
On Exhibition for a Short Time-

Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAREBOO2IB,
No. 816 Chestnut Street.

IRIVES'S
LITTLF4BROWaIIit 00

110 W#lshingion,oo:oo4:ooom.
the Life andr

. . , •;:JAMES.MADISON
MY.WILLIAM. C. DIVES:
/11......8t0.....X1eth:1050.

Thotreemtvertnneititopleteri this worli, of which Hon:GeotgeB.incroft ham card : "It may certainly claim to beironeldered as °Do of tne (street and roost coorrolKte hit.'torrep et Marie it Cali more Peed ybe said that It Is thebeet blistery of the forrnatlon, of the gedtraltienet/tation.',)117 Bt .

'ilst3l. BD AND EIJEt. PEAK:
A •Paper containing the News, the panel Pal Leaders.a well.digpsted dummar7,and nil interesting matter.fromhe Wens% and is Anna rendered svallaolo. in a Cheat ,fern,. for pen ens 'rapid Inaabrot 4 or in the colonies.The ds} sof publication are .Teiesdaye and V 1141270412the afternoon, and the price is this per copy,or 61: crock.Lott free. • _

Pubreribere can obtain -run MAIL" through NOM!.paper Agrutr. or may have it from the Publisher. on ere-eaymcnt,at Printing lima° Square. London r. janhettge
HERIovA4.

REMOVAL.

WALN. LEAMING & CO.
• HAVE REBIOVED TO

Nod 20 Strawberry Street.
REMOVAL,. REMOVAL.

To accommodate our Burineis wahave remove ,/ to ourNew ani bpariona War.houte. No. 2.0 gooth lIIXTIIstreet and Nu. It DECIA UR atreet where, with Increasedfn ei-it lea. we treat to be better able to meet the.wanta othe 'trade and the consumers of Paper generally.
T. IitRUAROBE & CO.

IFINAMUIIAlba.

'-a~3t-~aK►~aa,

N TON & THOMPSON,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,:

Have now , in .Storeand otter to the Tradea fulillne'Of

441EarcAN omaTING PERCALES;
Equal in ovOryretreat to the celebrated make?,

Doltfus Meig, Steinbeoh• Koeohlin, and
- Gros Roman;

In Currency at about the Gold Cost of the Muth Goode,

The attention of Shirt Manufacturers and deraere
Gents' Furnishing Goode la particularly called. to thir
make.

EDWARD FERRIS.

ItMAICV-VA.IL.

willremove on the sth of January, Diett, to the Mote

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(second Story.)

Until tlien 1 otter my stock at a

HEAVY SACRIFICE.
Retail Dealers will find it to their advantage to inspect

my Stock, as I will offer (MEAT BARGAINS in

Laces, Embroideries, White Goods and
Handketobiefb.

EDWARD FERRIS,

33*4400Elonth Eleventh Street--

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
AIRE NOW OINNERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,
Reduced one-third to one-half

FORMER PRICES.

ILALDMS' FUELS,
The whole of which they deeire

TO CLOSE OUT,

Itt order to Dellnqubh the deportment.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "Bee Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

deLitm to tb t

COTTON GOODS DEPART TENT.

STRAIVBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRALDRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Rs.,
Pill LADELP ELIA

We shall continue to maintain and inrreare the reputa
Hon we have sustained f being the large,t and eheapeat
MUSLIN HOUSE In the city.

herelcing our sus.plies from find hands only, we shall
hereafter eell aft bluelhas by the piece, at the regular
wholesale prices.

THIIITY-FIVE CASES AND Tig:LES MUSLIMS. cow,
priehag all the leading brande and widths of

PILLOW DIUSLI NB,
WIDE SR &MING%
FINE SHEETINUS,

WILLIAMSVILLE,
ILAY

FO,ItEaTD ALE.

WA 51SLITTA.
NEW YOHIC MILLS

A NNWRIGHT.
FRUIT OF TilE LOOM, HOOSEKEEPER.

Our constant aim will be to make the lowed priee6 in
the market.

Good yard.wide SHIRTING. 12)de.
ard•wide UNBLEACHED IiIUSLLN.I23Se.

23d-yards wide UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS, 20e..
HOUSE FURNI:3IIING LINENS

In largo assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
BOOTS AND SHOE'.-

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET..

NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.
NEW STYLES FOR THEPARLOR.

NEW STYLES FOR HEAVY WEATHER.
Ills large stock enables him to furnish agood fit at all,

times, ,
ocl7 s to th Iveni

bEWIIIII6I BIACB3IINE9;
boodiers, flaurness.ftitagers. namuffuo.

tureen of a lothlng. Boots, shoopacc.,WM find it to the!". interest to uso our UNR A.LLED
hi ALDINE TWIST and the "Milford Linon ' aread."Manufactured expressly for us from the beet material.and warranteda superior article.
THE MISEWIL fILINIIVACTITHINH COMPANTManufacturers and Prow ietors of the SINGER SEWINGMACHINE.No:1106 UeffialiuStret.my 2 Wry li

will C OOP ER. Agent

COPA.MTpiERSEILIPb.

NOTICE.—THE, P RTNEItSHIP HERETOPORErxirting under the firm of 'TOWNSEND do CJ , is tideAny dlicolved by muted consent, either party settlingup the business, at No. 09 North Second stn ot.(460 T iwisevnP..STAiKII US6.,Tt,Pnll.4nummin, Dec. /le% 1868. t ti_It It. LEVIN WITHDRAWS PEWtt OUR P/ItlifAm_ to day.
& H. 1.1:11N ,ti Co.J111:1, 1, 1869.

SECONR:EDITION.
,BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS:
Foreign Money ,Markets.

THE COTTON MARKET
By the Atlantic

Lorinsw, Jan. 7, A. M.—Consols for money
9234; and for account 923001); IT. B. Fltret crea-
tes 753Altailways steady; Ems 25k; Illinois Cen-
tral

Livitspoot, Jan. 7, A. M.—Cotton 4uiet. The
sake today will reach 10,000 bales. The ship-
ments from Bombay to the 2d inst., since the
last report, has been 11,000 bales. Corn, 375. 3d.
for old, and 86s. for now. Turpentine buoyant.

Lciimmt, Jan. 7, A..M.—Calentta Linseed do-
dining.

LONDON, Jan. 7, P. M.—Consols93. Five-twen-
ties, 7G. Railways quiet and steady. Erie 26.
Atlantic and Great Western, 44.

LivEnroot, Jan. 7, P. M. --- Cotton dull;
Uplands on the spot, lid., and to arrive, 10%li
Orleans, 11%d. Bacon, 66.e. Lard, 70s. Pork,
92e. Gd. Turpentine, 295. 6d.

Cotton at Havre quiet, both on the spot and
afloat. Low Middlings afloat, 127f.

Declines the Honor.
REAorso, Jan. 7.—EleiSter Clymer has written

a letter td the Hon. Wm. Hopkins, of Washing-
ton county, declining to bo a candidate for the
Beratorehip of the State. .

State of Iliernionieter rale Day at the
Bulletin Office.

to A. dem 19 Is .46 not. aP. AL— .0 deg.Weather clear. Wind 13outhwest,

N apoleon'o Vilest to Isabelita.
The Emperor and Empress of the French, ac-

companied by the Prince Imperial, have paid
the it first visit to Queen Isabella, who is still at
the Pavillon de Hoban, Hued° Itivoll. Toe visit,
which was announced beforehand, was to tde
known in the afternoon, their Imperial Maiestiesbeing attended by two Cheniberlain4 and two
Ladies of Honor. The Emperor and Prince, who,
out of compliment to the Queen, wore theOnind
Cordon of the Order of trabtile Catolice, and
the Empress that of Maria Lousla, wete received
at the loot of the staircase by the Queen, theKire Consort, and the Prince of ititturlas, who,
out of compliment to the Emperor, wore the
01"80 Cordon of the Legion of Honor, the .
Queen wearing her national head-dress, the man-
Win. The whole party ascended to the van-the King giving his arm to the Empress,
and the Emperor giving his arm to the Queen,
the two Princes billowing hand-in-hand. The
visit lasted nearly an hour. On withdrawing.
the Emperor and Empress were conducted
by the Queen and King to the bottom of the stair-
case. When about half-way down the Emperor
stopped end prayed the Queen to come no fur-ther; rho insisted, and even accompanied them to
the door of the carriage. As they were about to
step in, the Empress, as if by a sadden Impulse,
kissed the Queen, saying, "Adios, mi .que,kiaamiga!" An hour afterwards the Queen, King
and Prince of Asturias returned the visit -to theTuileries.

Particulars of the second Colliery Ex-
plosion al Wigan.

In= theLondon Standard, Dec, 22 .1
Another colliery explosion, the came and ex-teat of which are unknown at the time of writ-lug, occurred this morning at the Norleycolliery,

situated in the township of Pemberton, abouta
mile and a hall from the borough of Wigan.

The pits at which the casualty occurred areNoe. 2 and 3 of the Norley Coal and Canal Com-
pany. At one the yard coal Is mined, and at the
other Orrel five feet and four feet, which latter
seam is synonymous with the mine known as
the Arley in other parts of the Wigan coal
field. The downcast shaft has been sunk to
the Orrel fear feet Seam, a distance of 420
yards from the surface ; the downcast onlydescends to the yard coal, and thence there
le a connection by a swell or bye shaft
to the Arley. Near the bottom of the downcast
shaft there occurs a fault in the Arley, which
throws up the scam for some dtattned, and in
order that it may be we more conveniently
worked a tunnel has been run out of Inc shaft to
strike the up throw about twenty-eight yurda
from the bottom. It is believed that at this point
the accidt ut occurred this morning which has
chased the loss of a number of lives, how many
we ale at present unable to a1...M.

Shortly before nice o'clock a party of men de
scehded the downcast 5h..11., conveying with them
a pithy, which It wits intended should work in
the thew! referred to. Mr. Joseph Feet, One of
the managers of the colliery, h ft the cage at the
flee foot me.uhtstn, and Just as the other two men

bo occupied the cage Wll.b the pony meet:end the
ltinnt 1 We t apiorlun oceUrred,ltie e ifee'.ll of which
were quid ly vlsinie ou the pit bank oy a cloud
of snot ascending, the npcast and the customary
ihdleations in the downc.est.

11 he INDLiItiDOD quickly returned to its ordi-
nary COWER-, and Sir. Thompson, the manager,
and other pers. Db detct mied the pit. They were,
howevt r, able to learn but little, for the cage had
A en wit dged fast in the c hat.. and the replies that
w. re vote to the shouts from the wouthlutre
acre not eatip•luetoly. As promptly as possible
a e ap tan luta rigged ov. r the pie, sod when our
tr port(r left the bottom had nut been retched,

r woe there any kno w ledge of the fate of those
bt low, but it sue believed certain that the wun in
Its cage had perished.

Fe riunately, to-day le "reckoning Mondayt"
that te, to Bo) , the Monday alter the fortnightly
pey, and au et liters are at work in th pit.

There ate, hueeever, a number of detailers, or
do) ',Mortis, the late of nhow is at present a
m tier of tLe profoundest interet.t to the crowd
lb .11- clust. bed around the pit hank. It Is feared
teat the xplotiou has occurred to a tunnel, and
i. so the 's wk. re there are probably all dead.

'Iho wen in the cage when it was turned over
by the force of the explosion,:were not Ilk ly to
lter) survived a fall of twenty-eight yards, and
how f..r the eff cts of the ca-uulty may have ex-
t.! dad to the lower seam can only at present be
corjectutrd.

A later pennant says that the gas, it Is now be-
lieved, was tired at the extremity of the work -

II ps, ee he re a number of men were cutting
scrota a Ft( p. 'I he number of those killed has
bOi yet been ascertainee, but it Is thought that
six at least helve perished. Five others are
be verily burned, and one of them fatally. Only
is o bodies have as yet been brought to the sur-
are. Another body, fearfully mangled, is said
to be below. The exploring party continue at
we rk, and are doing their utmost, to assist the
wounded.

FRAriCE.

A Letter from Victor Hugo.
Victor Hugo has written the following letter

to 11. Alfred eirvenwho had asked if the groat
writer was really going tostart a paper :

"A false report, my dear friend. I have, as
you know, pledged myself never to co-operate
with any Fiend)politiciii paper until American,
Or, at least Euelieh liberty prevails in France.
The word 'Emperor' excludes me, us the fact
'Empire' exiles me. A cordial shake-hand.

"VICTOR iluno."

VINAISOIAL and COMMEROLL
ThePlAlladelpitat
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•IM
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TWOBRDAY.JiiTt. 7.—Thero is a derided letup le'thethe11 money markit t •day,though the demaeri for capitAl con•
{inure quite active. The favorable feature to the change

p to the evident thereto° of cepitrl seeking invii.itincut.
ri hit h, now that the turnini, point hoe bueiri. anti, d, wilt
probably e4ntleine for oometuna and ItnAterially reduce
the pretenthigh rates for money. We quote calibrate at

.~doulpar ceiatans Getteretritat.Wedge-AO 7glil.percent.:-a"ontnfacellarreotte reeriritlea.:There,tvero eon:mores:,trona.actions or, the alreetret,priergrviingferfeting:Blo 10 per.eent. torfirat•ehtill '

thisperiodmnronaltion •of filsoii•istic at.,this of,'ttimjeaf_., Ali'intfatrdrable lynootoM. eape.winorg theDry Goodemerchantattottre disposition
to extend ertdta to tonntt7 dealers: :itfa a bad,:whit hi ate' predict; will -remit In - the future. aa in thepeat*:serious lore.' 'I hero is a pm:ratd'illneesperved.ing ell the swellno gi of trade. but there lea 40 1:late' re ding

' tba t as tetilleyorneerned more! ebundant trade wUI again"
he'bijeineeii at the BieckRoard waalightthis :terming,Unt there was a decidedly better leering. 'Governmentar d CleteLtatis were st eady City new Renee,told freelyat 10erAle03fe. '
ading Pallroad:elesed tae::reqular, and 4736 h. 0.-Peenryiyania Railroad cold at b59•656,30 128 woe bid forCamdep and Amboy Retires: 4o" for Little Bch:mil:lnPaibod; as for Iserth l'ennorivanin Railroad., 51 forigh elre3 hothead. and 1111. g tor CatawLea Railroad.111 f= 'redIa Bank, Canal and Passenger Railroad eirare9, nochange.

The !North l'enne3Ranh Rallrotd Company ban de•stared a dividend of5 per cent. clear ef taxes, payatrte inkltirk bear lagno interevp,and convertible tritO - 7 per rout.mortgage bon:laird the Company in auras not leas thangibeend after May lot next.Directors of the Union Irnprovernent C'impanYln.ve declared a semiannual dividend of6 per.cent., pay-able or and eft, r the IFYh ino tan t.Smith. Randolph & Co.. banter, Third and Chestnut,quote at 1640 o'clock as follovvs: Gold. 13.9.1; UnidMau • bilker. 1881 1113e0allif Fivotwontise 1862. 112@1123: do. do.do , 1884, 108311?,1&r,11; do. do. do.. 1868. 10215to 10..4; do. do. July, 10565 1U (41083‘; do. d0..U0. do..1t67. do. do - 'do. -KM. 10e!‘@1081.1 17.-S.Ph's. ea.t 1063.M100‘; ...urrency Mae:. 98. 1.4®@1.930; .
Jay Cooke& Co. goof° Government eecuritfee. &c., to.day as follows: 118 111.:4041116:old Five.twou-ilee.lRldt 112%; new Fivttotwenties of 1061.1aay,®toav do.do. IFtleit .183 140441 110195(64 ; do.vle.tw4.entoBe4@of trgi u.ft:yTlen-4for oV.:63:441004: Gold. 13511.
blooms Do Raven and Brother. No. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-change today, at IP. : United States Sixes. 1881.111%@REV; do. do.. 'Kt, 111:104112,tl. do. do.. 1961. 1081V410P; ;do.ll3:l6.lnatitalngii do.d 'ea 1101V. 10841044: do do1667new. 198. 1,10108',/j do. 1814 1tt1.11.411141 ; Five. Ten.forties. DueComp. lot. Notes, 194: 0011.12fier_ 12.5,4 1203eA132.
N enact, at Keene, trantters.l4B SouthThirdstreet.fillotoForder State Bonds to-day aa-foUlwa:- Tennessee, old.rald 67: do. new, 66%066%; Vlrginia.oltrs3 AM; do. new,66:',4467; North Car01ina.01d.,64kA65; do.netv.64l6@&raMistouri. 87 ; Georgia 6'e. do 7's,

Philadelphia Produce Mlarket.
liireanav, Jan. 7.—'there ht no failing off In the do.mend for clt,yetreed. and MO bushel* changed hands at*5.448 25 Ilmothy le held at 412 754.3. Small sales ofI laxieed at *2 COOI2. 62. at which figures It is wanted bythe rrnehera.
The Flour *Mimi continnes very heavy, and the de•mand is confined exclusively to the wants of the hometrade. Smell eels of Superfine at *.5055 tie per barrel;Extras Extra 224- 400 barrels lowa. Wisconsin and Win.nreota Family at *7 Wait; Form, Pennsylvania do.do. at to WOO BO; and fence lots at $114211/ 1. There is butlit it h• e Hour hero, and it etila at *7 7548. Prices ofVern Meal are nominal.There Is no thanse fn Wheat, ami brit little inquiry ;salsa if good -and prime red at *1 6..(E5*2 per ousttel;Antbot at $2 02...311210, and Watteat *220&5240. thereed( is of itye are email, and it is In steads demand at*1 606**1 65. Corn Is wry quiet. and tho offerings are(Wit : asks of 1.200 buehele new Yellow at 91(aglic andsome old allow at $l It. Oats are in steady requoshand4foo tenlible demandd a c.hirky.—This limited; email sake at $1 CO/O*1 08.

Sew York Mloney Plarket.
[From the N. Y. !Jerald of to-clay.l.1a T'ASIN 6 he bill of Bums or Wilson inn °doted inCOLleltll4 yesterday, proposes Important aniendmeats tothe fe Afton.' Bank act etioutd the prorinion to allowthe Comptroller of the Currency at any time to "es I onany hank artoeistion for.a statement of its Mister on Anypast day to be by him specified" become a law, it wouldbe of salutiuy benefit to trio money market. In

evt t tit g the viu!cut fiuctuattone in the rateof interest at the end of each three month• un-der the trerent 'system of calling for the exhibit.The section a Mat prohitits bank officers (rota cept.f ing as good any check, draft or note, or to issue certifi-cates of teposit or other evidence of debt. nctiwis at thetime ofouch certificate cr Issue the a hole amount so certi-fied is in 'be actual keeping of maid honk and payable ondemand, is aimed at the present system of condnctirgbuilt-err in Wail reset. ahi ro the bunko frequently cer.illy to the extent of miVions of dollars for prt"ete indi-viduals, st hope daily balances a'o not more than a fewthousands. Ito object lea perfectly proper one, but there., It a mild be to throw tee btutitte e of brokers into thehands of a few capit effete cap. itte of matntaininga bulkat would clothethe sol me bankingteea• daily tratnacted.#1 would %sheets of Oper:tiOre, and in-jure the manyat tte expense of the few. The evil I.onefor a hick there seems to he no rented,. It is doabtleasthe canoe o' a great deal of speculation and inflation, batthe change prupoeci w ,uld be a mosteu Lms obstacle to legitimate business. Incase of tho failwe of stock houses tomake good theft daily accounts, looses to the hanks, ifnet rtkpetutton, Wad result But it should be borne in!Mud that tbe injury tnas inflicted would fall Opoll the•• u. kholdcreeatd not neon the noteholders. The latterare secined ty the deposits of bonds at Washington if,theretom the stockholders elect °file' al, who conductbusiness in a nay to Invite disaster they can only b'ameflienaelcrashould bankrumey malt from the prevailingsystem ofcertifying brokers' check,,
Cr. m the public debt statement, Itapneare tbat the to.tat debt for theye.r ending December 31. I.VS. IncreasedV..2...fief tel 'Iho debt bearing coin interest fomented $217.-734119, sod the currency debt decerseed SP3cI.M9 203 Theincr. •res ,cf the debt tor the month of December waani.i:3.357. The otal debt on the Is inst was e2,640,707.-3,1

be man, market wail eseler today and loans wetsIt' .1Y MEWL' at 'cyst' ter cent carreacy on pima col-late/eta The threats of legal protecution have fright.en. d a great mane lenders fr.m wiring more than theIna tut rate. but a great deal of bush:leer. if not the balkof ft. was done at erven per rent. In gold. Exceptionalloate were afro mode at a elxteenth commiulon. Theif. e t rs eo quite vteltde In the etaA market. where a
r' 1014 let bag prevailed thron about. with a bflOv ILO tonesite; banking how, 6, when the relaxation in money wang CALI tr.

1101 d wt.e very dull between the figure; Mt% and 135.-br et. hint price was Ina. The carrying rate wag
to 3 at for 11,041 trahractlone, but exe,vtionallv It went to561 .1 he gtva eh:trines were e.5 ,3.337.0g.1. the gold halances

7 1-e.6t5 and th, currency balances $.3 8498.Z. Ther itugela took out s.6oJ.(tral to sped.,
cow rntuent sonrket opened ..crone and cicred at an

ads-neer of ?„ for the 91'e, for 61`.. (or 6ra.for6"a',or6Te and I for WM.ae C ompared alth the eloang
te• e tf9 u. May. Thin activity is attnbuted to the ro.

torn of o.t[ley 111bleb. in anticipation of the fall to the
rot of wter egt in the g-neral I .teres . is acetting the six
per taut, gr Id lute relit to be earned on government huulg

(From tbt New York World of to-day.)
V r.:. F- Ihemoney market WA, ender to-day. a erg.,

rA I 16 bring the 111,41.4 rate of the day and withth bulk a 1 trativaettona at legal i ,,tet hank, are
gainh g eatreney from the interior and are m Ire liberal
to their leave. Thu naimey market to tending toward
K • T ease.

'I here wee a ma ked improvement in the Government
be rid but In, cc to-day, many of .he banks savings bulk«.
aid Mitt T irstitrition« bring heavy latter«. The ettreme
sn ill.firf•cry w th« money market for the teat for`night It asr ducal toe con•irtion in the mind. of rn bank
officials that Gov( rnment bonds era a their !wets! point
I. r me tme toe' me. The l• ftfetices are all In fay. rof
a c• actual a. e perhapsraeid appreciation In Government
in die, v hirh will tend to advance one e. The p
of en art of Centres.• affirming in plain terra« that the
rnr Mel of all hi e•tia• my betide rho]) be pa- •

a I« in gold coin vr-uld stimulate the F.lnrope mu &mind
ar.d g..etly advance the price there. The application of
a Or Flog lot d to extingul h the natio...l debt oy govern-

I pm chariot th• five- tva net betide of l&i2 at the rateof 2 r «r cent_. or 840.1.00.000 annual) e, wouldcause a rapid
ar vatvoice of the p: lee in Europe, and In time - ould bring
I t par in t' Id then the breumutlon of ervicie payments
wool« rote Clout naturally. It 14 underatood that teats
of the ft oat Intim Mi.] St orators and Members of cengresz
are In favor of pan. lug come ouch acte by Congreed.

The Latest edltdatlollll from Now Honk
(Pp Telegraph.,_

Nrw YORK, lau nary 7th. 18M.--Stocks strong:
CI ie ago and terck belowl.ll4e;i" ; heading...l.3'l .C.lanton Conn-

Buy, 61.5c. : Erir. 29; Cleveland and Toledo. 101 Cleve.
Ise 0 bud Pittaburgh. hi; Pittqnurgb and Fort W sena,
Ils : 5t is higan • . ntral. 115; !Mehl.an ?southern. ;
Ky.' 10/ k e ntral. 15.1%; Illinois Central. 14-D: Cumber,1- nd ir. term& 864: Virginia i•ixry, Mt.rouri

ixt P. 47! 'Judson River, la4: Five -twenties, 1.80. 112;lecl4, 101'i; 110. 0107/.. 1/*Pli I do. new, lod Ter-font;a,
ee.lu ; Cold, 11.6k. ; Money,7 per rent; Exchange. 1.0936.

Markets by Telezrapb.
[Special DPApnteb to th. Phtl•delphta Eventort Bu_ .

tac l'out. Jan. 7, PANS P. M.—tiott..,n—Tho market this
la,' mug oae qv& t, vital a doo a ward tettdeney. &dee of

hottt I.IOJ bake. We quote nofollowe: 11.11dthing()dams,
1.75 An. Uplands. 27.

Flour. —Receipts 14.710 barrels. The market (or Woe.
try n and Stat. Flour le firmer. with a fair demand The
Pale, are at oat 6 500 tiLle., including griaertine State at
66 °LC.it° 40; Extra State at 87 lt1(487 fio: low aradee

tern x e 8 Roe? 00. Southern Flour fa dull at $7
(o $7 25 for Farm Baltimore and Country, and 87(.4511
and 7 .s'4 f.ll for Family do. :nlifOrtli t Flour hi inac-
tive at 85089 for old Via the Horn, and 8104411 25 fortlew 'via the I.tlimee.

Gram—Receipts—Wheat, 12.000 bushels. The market is
qeb t, hut ,teadv. 'I ha sales are 10,000 bushels
P 0 11 mllO aukce nt *1 6241 65 in dote and afloat CornIts r, ipts 1.0102~,sbole. The market .14 dull and easiAr.Salo. 21 Coo bushels new Western at 97093 Cents afloat
old nominal.Oats—Receipts, 8.400; market quiet.
Bales of 10.t00 bushels at 76c instore and 78c. aft 3at.Prrristom. he receipts of Pork ato 1,900 barrel The
mat ket is dull end nominal at 12.2,..) 00 for now Western
Mess. Laid—Receipts, 960 pkg. The m‘rket Is excited
ar d higher, We quote prime rat 20 asked. Moos—Peceipts, 1.1041 Market dull. 'Western. 13.4; (lily. 1.73:4

Whisky—Receipts 655 barrels. The market is firmer.We quote Western free at. 98@:51 00.
ttortespottir ace of the Associated PrimoNl;sv Yong, Jan. 7.—Cotton firmer at 27c. Floureasier; ea ee of 600barrels at yesterday's 'prices. Wheat

11. 11. Corr ; ells. of 29,n 0 bushels at 90e($1 10. Oath
dull; tutee ni 15311, 0 hrlPhela 7554W:be. Beet quiet. PorkSum I and firm at 19(41936e Whisky quiet.IiALTIMORIL.' Jan. 'l.—Cotton Inca brill; Up-
-Ist de, ; s.lour uiet and unchanged. though a betterfeeling prevatls. Wheat firmer: 'Mesa crime to choicered at $." 50; fair to good $1 75(dt9. Corn firm; prime
white •float, 6861'.92e.. pima yellow, 910095e. 'Oats dullat et:v.(s7Be. It%e firm at 66(0,5)e. Pork firm at VDRat on active; rib sides 17; clear do. 17,16; shoulders. 14®

: Ht.ma, 19. Lard firm at 19

LAMEST MARINE 1111ULLETIN.
.anD. .tRRIVED THIS DAV.12100 City(i'e new 100 Reamer 11 L Gave, Bei', 18 hours from Baltimore. with400 do 1003‘ I rods° to A Brows. Jr.4700 (to Ifs 100 t tomer Win Woodwtra, Clindiff, 12 hours from Haiti.+3OOO NJ RH (l'a ezmpt 100 g Irmo. with mdse to A Greiret! Jr.Berk vantsor (Norvv).Teroseu 01 days from London.IT oh Penha' kt Its 5" 5' with thdre to H arsten. •950 shclinton Coal 14 nark Chasm'smjth, from San Francisco Sept 5, with100 ith-Beedit Sai&in 471 d wheat to ILI il (ittnimtnits—veescl to Workman& Co.liao4.ana.. • Bark Der Turner (Prey). Ketitzke. tiO^days from Hull,110011 Write:mew 100 with old reßro ,o boo to Warren & Groeg.

.1000 (10 do 119 100 Berk, nt inn Harmony (10r),Stelshons. 62 days,from Mala-ga, vll.ll ral.ins tn N Belling. & Bro.1011t1-22 Sell Nay as '7A *"%ii. - Hris 0 Strout flirt, Strout 20 days from Milk River, Ja.10119 Lethitth GI dLn Ie 88 ,t' wth teswood to 13 NWt tzlar dt to.
..25 us Lon Val lit dBl HS MN( It, is A then aim Ertick son, 00 days from tiverpoolovith03 eh Penne R lts 464 Mdeo to John ,it Penrmr. Nov 24.1at 8216, long in 20,

78 eh do 551$ rt-ohe b .rli Foos., of Bel-mt. from. Bodtrin for Benito. 10
100 in Phil& @eon 2834 9t " 7 ot;:( ;);D ue l?e(Tuil intale4o 4oi*Pn641421;111ke brig Firing

8 days out ; Due.(02 sh Catawapf 630 3234 21 11.°L dt.32 27, lot tt 71 iO. imnke schr Emma I.) Ferried, from'Nee '1',311 for'Jsiks,nville
lb fie 'rime no Welter. Rabbl.oo. 12 el ,ys from Novhbwith I.lllollr ore. Are to Idol 0 Phillips.

•---..l4Yhr-lt -A Fold (Br), W kepiye , 22 davit from St John.ND.with lumber toPatterson & Lippincott,

IHAM; NIATIANd„ AUCTIONEKR, E. CORNER
Third and Spruce dtreetp, only ono square below theExchange, klinEko 000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds silver plate. watches_ tlewslry,_andaloods of

value.. Offi cehours from Ba.M.to 7 P. 07. am" Estab.
d for the last fdrty -yeare. AdvaneeSmade in hneambush at the lowest marketrates. Oka*

THIRD E1)11110N:
2:30 O'Clook.

BY TEL'BORAPH.
FROM THE NORTHWEST
riEcovery 'of
Re-Election of Benaior Chandler

Indian Curios ties ..:Eiocaton of a
senator,.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. —ln a cave at Rock Mind,
Illinois, a statue of an Indian maiden, of solid
copper, nn a pedestal eaven feet high, on an
obelisk of solid brass, and other Indian curiosities,
have been discovered.

Ser ator Chandler was re-elected by. the Michi-
gan Legislature yesterday.

Fatal Accident.
Boar°ll -. Jan. 7.--Yesterday afternoon a large

wheel In the BostonRolling MIII, in Cambridge,
burst while in rapid motion, killing Henry Pat--
aril and Alfred Bbarewood and badly injuring
Patrick Conroy, all of whom were employed in
the MIII.

Fortieth iCongress—Third Session.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.

SENATE.—The President laid before the Senate
a communication from the Secretary of the In-
terior, transmittina a letter from the C0010319-
Elorar of Indian Affairs in regard to the late In-dian battle.

Mr. Williams (Oregon)) presented the me-
morial of theLegislative Assembly of Idaho forthe establishment of an assay office there. Re-ferred to Committee on Finance.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) presented the memorial
of a large number of Episcopal clergymen for
the enactment of a law forbidding;-tinder heavy
penalties, the carrying of petroleum in public
passer ger conveyances. Referred.

Also, the remoestrance of a Rear Admiral and
other naval officers against the passage of the
bill to reoreanlse the medical department of the
nnvy. Referred to the Committee on Naval
Affairs.

Mr. Corbett (Oregon) presented a petition for
the t-atenFlon of the Paelde Rallrosd to Paget
Sonrd. Referred toCommittee ou Pacific 11311-
road.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) presented the protest of
citivne ni New York against the House bill fix-
ing the duty on copper,&c.,and proposing a sub-
stitute. Refermd to Committee on Finance.
, ?dr. Nye (Nevada) introdnetd a bill to fleilitato
telrernyb communication between the Eutern
and WeBwrn continents, which was referred to
the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) presented a petition of
tobacco ar d snnff dealers of Utica, New York.
asking the same discount upon stamps purchased
for tlfe in that builness as la allowed upon thpsenerd in other branches of business. Rlferredeommittia en Finance. 1?„,

Mr. Trumbull (Ili.), from the Committee on
the Judiciary, reportecliand recommended the In-
definite postponement of the following: A bill in
part executive of section 4, of Article 4, of the
the Constitution. A bill tofacilitate thedecision
of questions in conflict between the United Statesand the States by the Supreme C ourt of theUnited States.

A joint resolution for the payment of claims
of loyal Mims of the United elates.

The House bill to extend the jurisdiction of the
Probate Court and Justices ofthe Peace in Idaho
and Montana. Which, accordingly, were indefi-
nitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Edmunds (VL) the Senate
toolt up the bill introduced by him to prevent
the holding of civil offices by military officers,
and to prevent the holding of more than oneoffice at the same time.

It provides that no person shall hold, norshall be receive salary or compensation -for per-
forming the duties of mere than one office orplace of trust or profit. under theConstitution
and law:, of the United States, at the same time.
whether such office or place be civil, military,
or natal, and that any person violating this pro-
vision shall be deemed to have vacated the officewhich he bolds at the time of the acceptance of
the others.

Horse.—Mr. Elo (N.H.) on leave offered a
resolution directing the Committee on Printing
to investigate the stationery contract of the In-
dian Department, and to report what
articles have been furnished as sta-
tionery : the manner in which such
supplies have been furnished; whether any arti-
cles have been procured in violation of law: and
directing the Secretary of the Interior to sua-
perd all further payments for stationery until
farther action by the Howe.

Aits r some remarks by Mr. Ela, showing the
extravagant prices paid for stationery by the In-
terior Department, the resolution was adopted.

The House Wok up the bill reported yesterday,
from the Cominl:tee on Naval Affairs, to re-
organize and increase the efficiencrot the Medi-
cal D. partment of the Navy.

Atter a brief discussion by Messrs. Stevens,
Archer, Kelley, and Spalding, the hill was on
motion of Mr. Spalding laid on the table—yeas,

nayP, 33.
Ti c Speaker presented eommunications from

tt e Secretory of the Interior and Attorney-Gene-
rni, in reply to a resolution of the Rouse, statin
that no diminution can bo made in the force of
their respective departments or in the compensa-
tion of the employes.

Marine Intelligence.
FORTHRNS Mos-nog, Jan. 7.—Passed in for Btl-

timere—Barks M. A. Marshall. from Troon
Nichols, Liverpool; Fido, from Port Talbot; Han-
nah Marie, from Liverpool; brigs Bephole, from
Londcndern ; Romance, from Navaisa. Passed
out—Bark Marmn, for Liverpoo'; R. B. Mu113411,
hrigs Alfred Dicopva, schooner Valeria, for West
lcdics; brig Maggie, for Porto Rico.

THE COURTS.
Niel Parra—Justice Willlams.—Benjamin F.

Gitlin vs. Abraham G. Stein. An action on a due
bill. Verdict for pialutiff for $687 40.

The National Batik of Commerce of Philadel-
phia vs. Henry Davie, garniehee of Clement S.
Rutter. An attachment execution. On trial.

SUPREME Couwr.—•Chief Justice Thompson
and Justices Read, Agnew and Sharswood.—The
Philadelphia District to No. 80 was reached.

DISTRICT COURT..fudge Greenbank.—Bar-
bank vs. Wright. Before reporttd. The jury
was not able to agree after being all night, and
acre discharged this morning.

Kindig vs Livezey. An action to recover one-
halt of the loss incurred in the sale of oil stock.
Verdict for plaintiff for $214 10.

Bernard Owens vs. Wm. 8 Gregory. An action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff for
$166 98.

Sawn(1 Winpenny vs. Enos Sopp, John Born,
Alt x. Era, and to ,assess damages as to SquireDonkeriv and Henry Becker. An action to re-
cola r for mesne profits On trial.

DibTli Icr Cou RT.—Judge Hare.—Jacob G.
Ntalle, who survived, etc., vs. Jacob !dyers. Au
action to recover for machinery. Verdict forplaintiff for $1,986 73.

John Grogan vs. John J. Phillips, defendant.
and John H. Diehl. An attachment execution to
recover the value of three 11. S. bonds. Verdictfor plaintiff for VW.

Maria Mcßride vs A. D. Thompson, Bon & Co.
A feigned issue to teat the ownership Ofa certain
good will and fixtures of a tavern. Oo trial.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Brewster.—Prison
cut Bare still before the court.

COUNT ON COMMON Pi:meth—Judge Peirce.-- In
the contested election cases, William P. Messick,
Esq., and Richard M. Status were yesterday ap-pointed examiners for all the cases.In the cases of the Mayor and City Solicitor,T. P. Ransford, Esq , was appointed Receiver ;
James McManus was appointed In the cases of

e City Controller and City Commissioner, and
V. DI; Henry Simpson In the case of the Receiver
of Texts.

Notice to Ehippetts..-1111 e Ice embargo
befog for the present removed, ,ibe- steamers •of the

rel ph la, Diamond, and 'Norfolk, and 'Washing_
ton and Alexandria lines will resume their reorder
tripe, leaving on Saturday next, and, ,every Saturn),
thereafter, unless preventea by the lee.

InfallibleLoiv-Water Signal,
AlwaTe indicating by the'rooltlug Rtmln in the bowl etthe Breath Whietlo and rounding, the lam% %bon therele a dangertuelY low stage of water In tbo Boller. Manu-
factured by . • ,

11.1141111" JU611114711?
14North FIPTTI 'Rivet; .111119delphiL-

,

Bhors-Bevent9entb and Vonteogitreela, Pbtl9ll6lplda.

FO URTII--EDITION.
3:10 WOOlook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON..:'_
Affairs at the South..

Murder of Union Men in Alabama
The Mississippi Election
A Probability of Ins Belog Set Aside
MR. SHERMAN'S RAILROAI) BILL

Powerful Opposition from the Lobby
A Caucus ofRepublican Senators

The Bank of Naval Surgeons

Tile Murder of Union Ron in Alabama,
peelal Deep:itch to the Philo delohla Eveulng Bulletin.WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Advices from Alabama

represent thatiffairs in that State continue in a
deplorable condition; that murders of UnionmVor voting for Grant continue to be of ai-

daily occurrence. Several leading Repub-
licans near Huntsville have been warned to
leave the State by members of the Ku Klux
organization, or be Summarily dealt with
at an early day. General Grant's atten-tion has been called to this condition of
affairs, and it is expected he will give the neces-sary orders to the military to arrest all violators
of the peace, It being represented that the civil
authorities are unable to afford protection toUnion men.

The Mississippi Election.
(Btivelrl letpatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin )

WAS.HINGTON, Jan. 7.---Tbe ReconstructionCommittee it'll have under consideration thequestion whether the election held. In Mississippi
for the ratification of the new Constitution was a
fair one. Governor Sharkey was before the com-
mittee. this morning. It is believed that thecommittee wllkit3,.she a report to the House re-
commending that said election be sot aside.
Opposition to pinermaitle Railroad 0111.fSpeci#lDetpatt h to the f hihtdelphitt Eyeoinr, Bulletin.)

-

Jan. 7.—A potterful lobby istang. organized here to defeat Senator Sherman's
Railroad bill, which provides for the chartering
of three new railroads out of Washington. Nearly
all the officers of roads between hero and New
York are in the city, endeavoring through per-
sonal efforts and the use of money with the
lobby, to defeat the bill which takes out of their
hands the great monopoly of controlling the en-
trance to the National Capital. The feeling is
very strong here, and from present indications
Mr. Sherman's bill will be passed by a large ma-
jority.

Caucusor Depot)lleein Senators.
ppecial Despatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin )

Wasuncorox, Jan. 7.—The Republicans in the
Senate this morning held a caucus to determine
the order of business, but adjourned without
reaching any result. The financial question
was the principal subject discussed, many
Senators wishing Edmunds's coin payment
resolution taken up and passed, but did not suc-
ceed in getting a resolution to that effect through
the caucus. The business before the Senate will.
therefore, take its natural course, unless some
future caucus shall determine differently.

The Bank of .navy Surgeons.
ISPecial Derpatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WAsnitterrox, Jan. 7.—The House, after read-
ing the journal, took up the bill fixing the rank
of surgeons in the Navy the same as lino officers.
More opposition was manifested than expected
by its friends. A motion to lay upon the table
prevailed by a vote of 94 ayes to 53 nays.

The North a tlantic Squadron-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 —A despatch was received

thi- morning at the Navy Department from Rear
Admiral Hoff, commanding the North A tlauLicFgundron. dated Flag-ship Contoocook, Havana,January lst, which sots that that vessel is in an
ezt (Boat condition. It is his desire to visit other
}pints of the command on his flag-ship, but that
the Consul-General reports that the

xeitenia ni continues on shore. The
Gett3sburg was employed in convoying the
cable steamers between Key West and Havana;
lie Penobseot was cruising on the coast of Co-lombia and Venezuela; the Yantic is stationed at
Aspinwall. During the early part of December
she conveyed the Hon. Caleb Cushing to Cartha-germ. The Nipsie was cruising In Haytien
waters.

Sailing of the hteanier Weser.
(Brectal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

NI, \V YORK, Jan. 7.—The sMtmer Weser Palled
for Brt men this morning. he takes $470,000.
hi specie.

New HWlllplillarti Republican Couven

CONCORD, Jan. 7.---The Republican State Con-
vi li:ion met here to-day. Governor Harriman
eOs chosen chairman, and made a lengthy

es. Onelow Stearns was chosen as candidate
for Governor by acclamation. Ho briefly ad-
drl iisec the Convention, returning thanks for the
honor conferred.

Blaine • alritaltitture.
AcoosTa, Jan. 7.—Tae Legislature in joint

cenvention to-day dieted for Secretary of State
Franklin M. Brew, of Brunswick; Attorney-
(4 neral, William P. Frye, of Lewiston; Adjutant-
Gi ceral. John C. Caldwell, of Ellsworth; Land
AErnt, Parker P. Burhigh, of Umatilla& All aro
the present incumbents.

ortieth Congrobs...- 116 ird Session.
ISEssom. --Conti, bed from Third FdiilomiMr. Grimes (Iowa) desired someexplanation of

the bill, and the necessity for its enactment. fie
tn.& rstood the existing law to prok 'bit the hold-
ing of two Whet sat the same time.

Mr Edmunds (Vt.) replied that the existing
law did not prohibit the payment of the salaries
of two offices to the same person, where each
salary is less than $2.500, and he thought it emi-
nently proper and Important that each payment
~Dunld be forbidden. The bill, he said, was not
intended to affect ad interim. appointments.

filoom:--Continned from Third Edition.)
Mr. Banks (Mass.), from the Committee on

Fortign Affairs, ro ported a bill to pay to the
wlc'ew of JOlllt B Wilson, late Minister to Vene-
zuela, one quarter's salary of her late husband.

After an explanation by Mr. Banks, the bill
was passed.

Weather Ropers.
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Financial Quotations.

LATEBT FROM WASHINGTON'
MR. EDMUND'S CIVIL OFFICE BILL

A NEW CABL € SCHEME

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

THE OVERLAND HAIL

CRIME IN NEW MEXICO

Hy the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 7.—The political news both here

and on the continent is meagre and unimportant
to-day.

PARIS, Jan. 7.—The Sublime Porte has sent a
communication to this city, asking for a post
ponement of the Conference on the Eastern
question for eight days, In'order that instructions
may be prepared for the representative of the
Turkish Government.

Loicoos, jar. Ith, Evening.—Consols for
money, 92%, and for account, 93;," United States
Fivt- twenties, 79R; Erie, 246; Illinois Ce.utral,
93. Railways closed quiet and steady.

Livearoot, Jan. 7, Evening.— Cotton quietand
unchanged. Wheat firm; White California, lie.
10d @l2de.; No. 2 Red Western, 10s.@10s. 3d.Flour firm. Corn dull and unchanged. Provi-
sions atd produce unchanged.

LONDON, Jan. 7, Evening.—Tallow flat at 465.
3d. Calcutta Linseed 566.--6- Sugar and oils
unchanged.

ANTWERP, Jan. 7, Evening.—Petroleum firmer
at 54(454%f.

Los non, Jan. 7.—The specie in thevaults of
the Bank of England has decreased £94,000 since
the last report.

Mir. i dmondels Civil Office BM.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Mr. Edmunds's billfor
preventine the same person holding two offices.was taken up. but went over at the close of the
morning hour. Mr. Edmunds explained that
the Committee did not intend that the bill should
apply to temporary or ad interim appointments.

Mr. Sherman suggested an amendment, which
Mr. Edmunds agreed to accept, extending the
prohibition to the holding by. the same person
of both federal and State officers.

The Cablescheme.
ESpeoial Deapatch to the Fhltads. Evening Bulletto.l
WASUINGTON, Jan. 7.—Senator Nye %took the

lead in raiding on the Treasury to-day, by
Introducing a bill to facilitate tele-
graphic communication between the East.
ern and Western Continents. It grants
to the American and Asiatic Telegraph
Company, besides theright of way and lands, a
veest I from the Navy to assist in surveys, sound-
lug s,andlaying the submarine cable,and subsidies
In currency and bonds of the United States, of
fifieen hundred dollars per mile of cable, whole
amount not to exceed eight millionsof dollars.

More Nominations.
dpecial Deipateh to the Philada. Evening Bauettr.l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—The President sent to

the Senate the following nominations:—Hallett
Kilbourn, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury;
7Villiam Barber, Engraver of the U. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; George H. Penfield, Assessor of In-
ternal Revenue for the Thirteenth District 01
New York, and R. J. Fougeray, Assessor for the
Fourth District of Pennsylvania; John D. Magill,
Collector of Customsat Georgetown, D. C., and
Andrew Van Dyke, at Oswego, N. Y.; Philip H.
Morgan, District-Attorney of Louisiana; George
W. Wilkinson, Agent for the Winnebago Indians
H. B. Denman, Surveyor-General of New Mexico
Postmasters, G. W. Webster,at Kenosha, Wiscon-
sin; and James W. Suydam, Galveston, Texas.

The Overland nail, •
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin I

WAsniaorox, Jun. 7.—A lively time ensued in
the House late this afternoon over the introduc-
tion of another resolution by E. B. Washburne,
charging that Wells, Fargo & Co. were not per-
t' rating the contract for carrying the overland
malls; that the company were giving express
matter the preference, and that employes of the
company acre guilty of rifling the mails,
lie moved that therefore a special committee
sLould tie appointed to investigate the matter.

Mr. Farnsworth defended the Postmaster-
Gt ncral from the charges.

Mr. Wasbburne then read a letter from the
Postmaster-General, dated to-day, saying that
alter consideration he bad determined to
revoke his former order and now intends
to pay the claim of Wells. Fargo & Company,
although notice from the Appropriation Com-
mittee of the House had been served upon him.

Mr. Weabburne denounced the conduct of Mr.
Randall, and said it was unworthy of an official,
and should subject him to impeachment.

With the knowledge before him that Congress
would investigate this matter, he had to-day paid
a claim for nearly three hundred thousanddollars.

Mr. Ela charged that. Wells, Fargo & Co. had
destroyed daring the month of October over
eight hundred Founds of malls per day,to savetransportation.

Mr. Tafie said the manner in which mails weretransported was infamous.Mr. Johneon,(Democrat) defended Mr. Randall
and Wells, Fargo & Co.

Gen. Logan advocated the resolution of Mr.
Washburn°, and charged that the Postmaster-
General bad suppressed certain letters from his
report to the House in answer to the resolution
about Wells, Fargo & Co.

The debate was continued for some time, -when
Mr. Washburn° consented to let the resolution
go over till to-morrow.

Cheerful Condltion.of Attain, In New
ftexico.

Sr. Lours, Jan. 7.—A Santa Fe despatch of
January 6 reports an affray between the white
and colored troops stationed at Central City, .
near Pinos Altos. Two white and three colored
soldiers were killed and a large mamba wounded:
The 'difficulty occurred at a bill given by the
while troops.

The negroes claimed the right to dance, which
was refused, and after a tight,the colored trooops
obtained reinforcements from the Fort and re,

turned to the ball-room, murdering a white sol—-
dier on the road. It is also reported that they
burned a building and ravished the wife anti
daughterof the owner.

Another correspondent in am Miguel county
Etateee that, a party of armed mom, summand to
have been Memicans, entered the town, of Este
rites, taping alltho teen prisoners, and Ott& d
the afifteen rellis anti hung shot them—,
only ,two erteafplng. It is behoved this was done
inrevenge for the murder of. two .Texans;
near Apache Springs , •

The neighborhood is infeett4 with a'powerfo'
pug of - Aleirlean -hall-breed , ' horse
blew: and murderers. .

FIFTR 111(:)s.
4:09 WOlook.

BYT.EI4'EGRAPiL':
LATEST' CABLE NEWS
The 'Greek Troubles
THECONTINENTAL CONFERENCE

Sublime Porte Desires a Postpoaement

"re Denverpoar "i:if titiunseft'endorsed thefotilldP!.6l7Blternitittlititithliftlanwith the Indlan tribes.,
-

•/Accident t? r. • Wield -
•New,-Yensi Jan.7,—Cyrne Field .was an.rinuely Injured by afall at hlaresidence at Irvlngt.

.

From Woo%lslington,
~W.AtintkiToN, Jane 7...41enat0r Stewart •tOtday_received a telegram informing him that he,badbeen nuanimonsly norninand in the ?Unioncancue-for re-election to theSenate of the UnitedStates from Nevada. The Legislature consists offifty•nine members, of whom nine only, are

Obilpiesent oil Specie: • 7,,
NEW Yorix, Jan ,eteamehlp Bremensailed today fdr Europe with $500,000 fu specie.;

CURTAIN MATERIAL!►."'+

1868.HOLIDAY SEASON. 1868
LACE cruzittfAiSrs.

BROOHE STRIPED •TERRYSi'.
PONCEAU EPLUSiIta."

TERRIES IN PLAIN ,COLORSo-
Cretonnes, Tussle and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
The above gOods are fresh, and areoffered with conffideuce tto the most

recherche and completeassortment of
Fabries for the-embellishment of Par.
lore, Libraries, Chambere,
rooms, Balls, iltc, ever extklblted tiathis city.

1. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
triANCridum

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offerfor sale a Limited amount of these

First.Class .IRcinds
AT

'NINETY; •

And Aocrned Intared frOm.Deo.
The Bonds are in amount. of

$/,000
either Registered or Coupon, 4t the option o the pur-
chaser. andbear interest at

SIX PER CENT.,
FHB FROM ALL COMMENT AND STATB Till3.

The Mortgage under which these Bonds are brined is
Five Millions of Dollars, ,

upon aproperty costing over
Twenty Millions Of Dollars.

The gross receipts upon whichfor the year past are near,
Four Killion Dollars.

We offer there Bonds as In every respect
A a 7 fIST•CLASS SEIJUItITY,

And will receive in payment for them.
United States, State, City, or other

Marketable Securities, allowing
the full market price.

13.161 XV,LA Sr, CO.,
BANKERS,

84 Fouth Third Street.
WM, H,NEW-BOLD, SON & AEaTSEN,

Corner Walnut and Dock Sts.
F22 Imsis

4,o•Pißkt,Se. BANKERS 00
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD .STREE.TIPHI LADELPHIA.,

DEALERS IN

COVERNMENT SECURITIESI
STOCK; COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accannta oi•Danka, Eking% and In...tviduada tecelvad,

to check at sight
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERAckENTS_
FOR

00,,PENNSAYNLVANIA'
'R V•i'

:9/71ci OF THE (5\..Q3.siarElNSllith.etigi°l0/7/11" 911016„
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSITIIANON COST'ANY Is
Cerporation chartered by special Act Of Congress, ap-
proved Icily 26,1889, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, WIIQ

are Invited to apply at our office.
Foil particulars to he had on application at our office,

located .in the Second story,of our Banking Souse._
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK do CO.,
No. 33 .Sbatts Third A,

BANKRUPT STOCK

DR.ar 0. 0 s
Bought at the luctlon 109 7th, 1869.
By order of Aeeigneee, large:RWk of fittpdry Ditle

GOODS, 1g Mai sl itl buttrra!*4for •

BitT~; .L SALES
By 10 o'clock•B'riciay Morning:

CURWEN'' 00DANICr:& Bi1(1,
450, 452 BA 454 N. &mind Streets

RFAI L'lft+.l;- m 111.14131EY eft,iN47,IIEACESTitit
urokekrehave tauoved to No WM Walnut itrciet.


